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.r,' i iil il.rrlSt)ALE, CHRIS TRAYNOR, CACHE TOLMAN' CHARLIE WALKER

'l{ illl,i{ii r-ld\.i-irr Rossdale put rt, the last coupfe of years have pas'sed

i-,.ri-r1\; rruiirJ'Iy...asIonishingly so, he reveaf s wlth a sma]-l laugh'
"i'\i, i.1., " t," lri:qins, "I got married, I f ost a band' and I gained a band' "

'l'lr-L: rni,-Jlrt lre a tlny brt of overs-lmpIrfication on Gavin's part' Best

l,rr,.rrj fo;: l-'erirqf the singer and songwriter for the multimlffion-selling
Bt: tl,i:;lr lctr:i.: band Bush, in recent years, he's been the sublect of the
i ir; ,.,r.rr;itioi:.rl tabloids as part of a f amous marriage, enjoyed roles in
51i, j.i irr(r\rie.: as Constantine and The Game of Their Lives ' and he has a

rri r.r l:',r tr,-i v'li t h a new record '

iir:,; i,. j r,; r;-li .-rrlii Gaviri Rossdale's origlrrai f o-Ye' artcl he l-ras ::etur:rred

i| ,, r.r1.iti:r l.'.ig, loud way. Gavin had previousIy e::perimerrted being a

r,r l,' rr,': i::i ::; i. - collaboratrng with the Bf ue l'4an Group ori the song "The

itriLL..ni-,'ot-r tlre album, The Complex; and afso having SucceSS with the

i.;! ]]lir ,,].il'lrerraline,, from the soundtr:ack to the movie, l'x}'. But this new

I.rt:.r1 ,(rl: is r,;ornethrng qurte ciifferent'

1. ll:i'l'lTllTE -i-, a ne\^r Qroup, and Gavr n is eaqJer to point out that the

irrrrr.l ' :r (ieltru1- iuif -length album is very much a pr:oduct of collaboration '

,,.1 llirTTT'tlTE r:: rict a solo thing, " he says, "because I Clcin't do it
;i Ll;]li:, itlsl' Some of it'' AS he explains, the word ''institute'' referS to

.1 ,,i:i1:_[,..rIa l ijollective'r: Far f rcm berng a "so1o project, " I1\STITI]TE was

,r 1 roclur:t c:.1- r-'rzeryoners input and suggestions' Althouqh Gavin brings

ir,i :-; il-i:;tirrr..;iive vocals, guitar playrng/ and lyrrcs to the album'

,,,;;1';1r-lTE niso sparklrngly showcases the New York-based talents ot

ilrir-l;i::i-stChrrsTtuy,to,.(whohadalsoplayedwlthRossdaleonthelast
f,,rr:;h ['c)ur, ..ilso a member of Hetmet and f ormerly of Orange 9mm) ' and



-iil,.: t-he q]-lv.s I'm worl<ing with now. I just feel like rt's music for a

ci-i.i f r-:re't t-ime, although I was never going to completely change the

:r1-:j: L.: ot thr: music. I wanted to strip it down, but I didn't quite know

r^rlr,.re i.L v;;tr,; going to go. You never realf y do, you iust have to do it ' "

Th.. banrl hopes that rt won ' t require any serious ef f ort f or f ans to
.j cl l rl -tl'ieir Il'JSTITUTtr. At the very least, Says Gavin, it ' s a revealing
_Lo,,rl: .,r1, hi:: CUrrent concerns and the state of hrs happiness ' " It has to

1.rr,,, " lre aflows, "because writing sonqs is what I do' I frnd ways t-o

,::.tl:r.r-ess tnlrse.Lf, and these songs are the best of the bunch' So' for

r.rlr,,i i r..vel r1,'s worth, this album repI.esents me and the guys that
,,rr r,' -i,rt i.he lland INSTITUTE ' "

i:i r 1ir irf-l ttoi,ri enrollment begins this October '
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FTERyears of being
known primarily as the
leader ofthe band Bush

and more recentlY to tabloid
fans as Mr. Gwen Stefani, it's nc
surprise that Gavin Rossdale is
using his new music Project to
make aname forhimself.

That name is Institute.
Ratherthan make a scic al-

bum for his first Post-tsush
projeci, Rossdale has formed a
new band. It's a conscious at-
tempt to avoid what he sees as

the common solo-Project sYn-
drome.

"Ofien the next tiring PeoPle
do after leaving a successful rock
band is a mellow record, saying,
'This is the real me,'with string
sections and girl background vo-
calists," he saYs. "I was thinking
I wanted io do something that
was the opposite."

To that end, he teamed wi'lh
producer Page Hamilton, best
known as the guitarist-com-
poser of the d1'namic hard-rock
band Heimet, and assembleci a
band with guitarist Chris TraY-
nor (also from llelmet), bassist
Cache Tolman and drummer
Charlie Walkerto craft a set of
new songs marked bY sonic and
emotional intensitY for Insti-
tute's ciebut album, due SePt. 13.

A single, "Btrllet Froof Skin," wili
be released in JulY. f'ocused and
hard-eciged, it's anYthing but the
kitchen-sink aPProach of manY
solo projects.

"Workingwith Page, the idea
was to take it as far awaY from
that as possible but not far frorrr
myself," he saYS. "The ideawas
how to make a big, groovY, Pow-
erfi.ri rock band with minimal el-
ements rather than overdoing it
and having some sort of sonic
confusion in there."

But will fans see it as a real
band orjust a cover for a Ross-
daie release?

GEoRGTA Kotolrs
A"F?E R. E U S II: Gauin Rossdale sags he didn't want the tgpical
"this is the reai m.e" solo e.ffort so he Launched a new collaboration'

rnedia and a need for sanctuar5r
as recurrent themes in the lYrics.

"It will be a relief having the
record out and going back to do-
ingwhat Ilove," he saYS, having
just seen a photo of himself and
Stefani whjle thumbing through
a magazine in a doctor's office.
"The hardest part ofthe tabloid
eoverage is it illuminates You in
the <iowntime, when You don't
want to be lit uP.

"It's nice to go offthe radar so
when you come baclt it's refresh-
ing. It can be frustrating to have
that other stuffcome into it. But
once the record goes out and
you're on tour and bringing out
singies, you just steamroll over
all that stu-ff."

ffiew rced,

"Somewhere in the rniddle,"
says a sanguine F'osscale. "Ir
would be crezy ia sa5i it's a
straight-up democracy of ideas.
But at the same time. it is. i
write the scngs bu.i reallY en-
joyed wortcingwith these guYs."

The album cciees after: a mu-
sic hiatus for Rossdale, v;ho ciis-
banderi Eush aiter a tour to st-:-P-

port the 2001. a-lou:n "Goldeu
State." In ihe interirc he sPent
most of his tirne a'r, his and Stefa-
ni's homes in Engtand anc Los
Angeles and alsc, as iiC his wife,
trying a hand a'r, acti,ng. with
ioies in last year's "Litttre Black
Book" and'r,his year's "Constan-
tine" anci the soccer-themed
"The Garne of Their Lives."

"Right now- that's goir'Ig on
the back buruer as r$y day job
takes me horne." he say-s. "I
really enjoyed it and come back
to music rejuvenaied. I sort of
missed music when I was on'uhe
set. But itwas a challenge erea-
tivelyto ilo those films and gave
me some juice'uc' go back anci
ma&emusic."

The offtime alsc gave lui"a
toc rnuch chanee io read about
himseif in a eeiebz'iiY sPouse
coniext rather -'-han in coverage
cf his musie. Thai seeras to color"
even some of the net'aiburn.
with rarnpant techncioglz and


